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fcig Establishment Reports
85 Per Cent of Employes

"Underwritten"

CLUBS BEING ORGANIZED
I

Pledges Received in Advance
i of Campaign's Opening En-

courage Managers

Conservation Is Basis
of War Chest Plan

The War Chest reduces to a
minimum nil waste of time and
effort by eliminating all "drive"
for war relief, except one each

car for tlie War Chest.
It conserves the manpower of

Philadelphia and lclnlty by nsklnK
men to lcae their business nrtalrs
only once u rar to take part In
one drive instead of fle or six or
more.

It protects the public fiom con-
stant appeals

cent emp'ojes Livingstone Yours, Itennetl ' He ent
tf J.lt have ' underwrlt- - '"f',,fd Jenuette expedition to
ten" the war campaign with la)nBopening drlvo nearly a week tplcal Instai
away.

Jacob T). Lit, a member the firm,
thus reported to the war chet head-
quarters in tltr Liberty Building. A
full 100 per cent Is cvpected from this
tore beforo the campaign starts next

Monday.
Tho pledges In the Lit store come from

bll degrees of emplojes On pledge
lists are the of members the
Brm and the humblest cash girl"

War chest clubs are being organized
tn many establishment" These consist
ef ten or more member" with captains
and lieutenants, who solicit subscrip-
tions throughout their places

managers have Hire conduct
eojl between f.00.000 and of this are

subscribers to the fund At the head
quarters there are filed 850 000 "pros-
pects" readv for the workers

The work Ins been divided among five
directors, who have man) subdivisions
under them The miln divisions are the
factories, retail stores, the public
utilities, public cmploves and general.
Tn the last class are placed nil who do
not come under the four other divisions

The tabulation at offices In the
tlberty Building show that there are
484,552 persons cmplo)ed In the s,

00,000 in retail stores, 40,000
by the public utilities and 50.000 classed
ns general The public emploes take In
all persons on Federal, State and
city rolls The leturns from thebe
Classes have been completed

Several means of pa) lng subscriptions
have already been worked out In va-

rious places Many are to pay all at
once. Otheis are to pa bv the month
Another class is to have the eniplo)- -
ers take a fixed amount from their pay
envelopes pa) da?' In addition to those listed In the five j

divisions, the cnmpilgn managers have
file 60,000 ' card prospects " These

Rre persons who hive contributed In
former campaigns for the nrganlzitlons

benefit from good jears
first

be held night.
that

o'clock. Addresses will be made by M
Hughes I.e Iloux, special commissioner
of France; Captain Frank bchwab, of
the British Uoyol Field Artillery and
member of K.tchcner's first 100,000:
Alice Taylor Wharton, American Bed
Cross nurse. Just returned from
Italian and Bagues.

army.
meeting will have as additional

patriotic features a concert by Sousi'a
Great Lakes Band, community singing,
led by George A. Mahl, who will also
render a solo, and War Chest'a ofTl-c'- al

song. Tickets may be obtained for
this great meeting at s,

Broad nnd Chestnut streets:
ny fank or newspaper ofllce, Y. M.

C.A. or lied auxiliary.

DECORATED FOR BRAVERY

James F. Miller, Philadelphia
Boy, Rescued Naal Shipmate
Another Philadelphia boy In the navy

has been decorated bravery at
This time Is James P. Miller, a son
Charles Miller, 6708 Leeds street,

srho rescued another enlisted man of the
V. S S. Iowa. Although resuce oc-

curred some time ago. Miller's father
iind mother had heard nothing it be-

cause of his modesty In refraining from
mention of his heroic deed

In the block In which Miller lives on
X,eeds street nineteen bo)s have gone
Jnto service. He also has two
brothers In the service, John H. Miller,
Jn the coast defense branch, and Charles
C.. on board the Walter, the
youngest, received the consent of
lather and will enlist as as he
Reaches seventeen )ears this summer.

Three other navy men have been
by Secretary of the Navy for

their gallantry rescuing drowning
Shipmates They are Charles P. Claris
nnd John who jumped the
shark-Infeste- d waters off Cavlte, Philip-
pine Islands, and rescued a comrade,
hnd Nilliard F. Staton, who dived Into
nn extremely rough sea after a comrade.
The former men live on the Pacific coast.
Btaton's home Is In Jacksonville, Fla.

$9000 CAMPAIGN ON

Philadelphia County Sunday School
Association Raising Fund

Boys and girls connected with Sun-
day throughout the city are
participating a campaign to obtain

,000 which being conducted this
week by Philadelphia County Sun-
day School Association. two win-
ners, a boy and a girl, will sent to

training school for Sunday school
workers Lake Wis, for the
month

The campaign, which was Inaugurated
a dinner last Thursday evening at

the Roosevelt, provide an expert
for boys and girls teen age. a
qualified worker help the negro
Sunday schools, and a specialist to In-

struct children foreign-bor- n parents
In the down-tow- n districts

The sum $3,300 has been raised
the Kxecutlve Committee of thePhiladelphia County Association. Samuel

B. Fares, General Secretary, is direct-In-r
the campaign, which comes to an

ana Thursday night.

HELD FOR FALSE PRETENSE

Merchants Victima of Man Accused of
swindling

Alfred Lew. twentv. of Bnstnn. wnn
'tialfl In S400 ball todav MafrintrAtA
Harris, of the Thirty-secon- d street and
wooaiana avenue eiauon. lie is ac
MisArt nf false nretense.

ri Levy yesterday entered a Jiatf store
i'mih HMftv-secon- d street, below Market.

lOia me nuiwicr no was oooxea lor
ood act a theatre Here, and that
needed a hat part of the

." tie promisea .u put. across a
advertising lor ine it was

the manager rave mm a hat.

Jartm Gordon Bennett, Owner ofN. YHerald9Jbedd
CsaMaaai from Fan On

icirgram
For jears, from a distance of A thou-

sand miles and more, Bennett directed in
minute detail the affairs of the Herald
and maintained for hlmsslf com
mandlng position In American Journal
Ism Kor more than thirty jears he
lived In Paris and workcJ simultaneously
there and In N'ew York, Frequently he
sent orders by cable while cruising on
his yacht in various parts the world.

From almost every other angle his
position thenespaper world has been
unique. Upon the dcatli of bis father,
the ounger Bennett, then Just pist
thirty j oars, inherited the largest news-
paper fortune accumulated by any
American publisher up to that time He
applied It toward achievements to
startle the public.

entirely eliminated the pirsonal
element that had marked llip Innrnnllsm

his father, of flrceley nf Henry J,
Rajmond and others of tha great edl- -
tors of the preceding era of metropolitan
Journalism It was his purpose, which
he sought asslduousls tn i.irrv nut, to
make newspaper u 'republic" In the
freedom from conditions which formerly

I mado the Herald distill, tivn ns the
I vehicle of the editor's individually.

Pent Stanley In Afrlrn
In 1 874 be ordered Henr M .Stanley

Into the heart of Afrlu. to find Living-- I
stone, this epoch-makin- g alignment

'of a joung coi respondent of the Herald.
then stationed at Madrid being ton-- I
talned tn a laconic cnhlfcr.1111 Kind

Elghtj-flv- e per of the
Brothers hecn lhe ills- -

iupr tne .ortn i' oie , ne juint'ii in inefor chest of (he rom
We of the were
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names of

of

Iowa.

menial .able Thee
nccB of enterprlc

to ' imko news" 01 further Its transmis
sion

He wan a devotee sports, Introduc-
ing polo Into this countr, and his ..cht-In- g

triumphs wero of International
n

1S66 Bennett won a vacht race
from Sandy Hook to the Isle of Wight
with his jacht Henrietta, other en-

tries being the Vesta and Kleetwlng.
and the contest being the first transat-
lantic acht race. In 1870 he partici
pated In a race fiom Queentown to
New York with his jacht Dauntless.

I rrentrlcltle of Chief
IVccntrlclty the outsfimllng

The of campaign of Bennett's long-iang- e
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his

of New York's newspaper hlstor)
of the last forty 'vears They are In-

numerable Though thousands of miles
anal, his was ff It In his news-
paper office every He oidered that
the lights be kept burning in ills pri-
vate office each night until the press
began to turn ljver)thlug there was
kept in full readiness foi L'pon
his desk, all ready foi pencil, pens
and stationery, were nnanged Hnd all
editions of the Xew "oik newspapers

properly arranged on one side
There was nothing that Bennett liked

better than a fire AVhin returned
some years ago In person led Herald
orrico fire brigade In lighting a Are In
the library of the Herald Building He
himself held the nozzle which extin-
guished a blaze In a waste-baske- t. It
ts the common belief of the Herald
staff that a match waa purposely drop-
ped Into the waste-bask- to delight Ben-
nett's love for a blare

"Wild Anlmsl" Hon
(Might In recalling

Instance of Bennett's bizarre methods,
which threw a large part Xew York's
population Into a frenzy of fear. It

that will the War Chest. happened a many ago on the
The mass-meetin- g of the dlrec-- I occasion of one of tho editor's visits

Uts of tho War Chest will In from Kurope it was a Sundiv
the Academy of Music ton ght at 8 and Bennett was anxious a big
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"splash" in the news should signalize his
return The outlook for gratifying this
desire was poor, the day's developments
being unusually flat. A small and un-
important item on the city editor's sched-
ule noted the escape of a Hon from one
of the cages In the Central Park Zoo
It caught Mr. Bennett's e)e

'Good," he exclaimed, "we,'ll have
them all escaping"

Whereupon a star reporter was as
signed to write a ' story' 'of the escape
of all the wild beasts of the clt) s
menagerie. The oung man, rising to
the emergency, portra)ed In vivid
descriptive a scene of terror In the
Central Park district and In upper Man
hattan, caused by a large number of
lions, tigers and other wild animals at
large, having broken the Insecure fast-
enings of their flimsy cages. The article
appeared under flaming headlines, but a
note nt the end of It explained briefly
that the "escape" was purely Imaginary,
adding that such an unfortunate cir-
cumstance was possible, owing to the
careless methods' of securing theonlmals
in the Zoo.

This note was overlooked by terror-strick-

residents of the neighborhood
In which the lions, tigers nnd other
henstH of nrev were sunnosed to be
roaming around seeking whom they .'

might devour. Hundreds betook them-
selves to their cellars and other places
of comparative safety, and a consider-
able time elapsed before the nature of
the "wild animal hoax" became known
and tranquillity was restored.

Incidentally Bennett's coup was the
means of Increasing safeguards at the
Central Park Zoo to prevent such a mis-
chance as the fictitious ono related In
the New York Herald.

Dor Stories and Runaways
Two stock stories were always carried

on the local pages of the Herald on the
morning of the day Bennett arrived In
New York. One, a Btory about a dog,
the other about a runaway. If no, runa-
way occurred a Herald reporter ar-
ranged one with the help of a friendly
policeman.

Bennett loved dogs to such an ex-

tent that he arranged a set of cable
code names for the heads of various
departments and committees on his
newspaper and each had the word dog
for Ita stem. It is said that a King
Charles spaniel, that died ten years ago,
received more love from Bennett than
has any human being.

Mr, Bennett did not wreak whimsical

--':

BENNETT'S WIFE

diHKl, w SHn

1 aai Ei.y"
The v.ifa. of James Gordon Dennett, proprietor of tlir New York Heralil,
who tiled today at hi villi in southern Traiiee. furincrl) was Mi

Mabel 'Maud Totter, or this ntv

vengt.incc upon his own einplojes solely bullet clipped a lock on" Bennetts Inlr
He fought hard and unswervingly pow- - Bennett his pistol until It pointed
erful men Ho quirroied with Nathan at s breast, and then turning, fired
Straus when be knew tint It tut ant that Into the air The affair ended without
thousands of doll us' worth of advertls- - nionclliatlon
lng would be withdraw n from his paper Sulieuuritls l'red Mav bid serious

"'::- -- "!:'" 1' J It" JZ,u&sz
the an 1, wVole Vo BenneU -- J - - -
!a5.i ".;. " fJ'wX"'" '0led hl, without letting It beMr Bennett n pileda square
an editorial declaring the lleram s inue- -

pendence of opera managers

Married nt Setenty-thre- e er
Two romances, the first In hls earlier

vears, tho other In the evening of a life
tho reverse of tranquil, stand out In the
career of James Ciordon Bennett lhe
latter was his marriage three and a half
)ears ago. when he was Just that far
beyond the Psalmist's three score and
ten, to the Barones Ororgc do Ileuter, a
former Philadelphia wonnn, who, prior
to her first marrlsge was Miss Mabel
Maud Potter Her first liusbind was
a son of the founder of the IteutiV Tele-
gram Cotnpin) a famous European

organization
The wedding, whlih citated a wide

ripple nt Interest In the socl.il In les of
this cltv took place In Paris
after the outbreak of the world wai
The religious ceieinonv took pi lie In the
American Protestant episcopal Church,
Septembei 11, P1 1, one of tlie Druie
groom's witnesses being

I'ni"1"

Senl

IU l,l..;
Mron T Herrlck. vvh le for k complete
bride Viscount Uietcull
mtrrledMis Arthur Padeirord. Inspectors started out

Hd)the Giant, Vork, ports idrpi'iiteis
tin- - Canufctra Italy ,,,,,

..'".d. ,.r..ft f,..n.ar
II' III" "

woman a Icadu so.

ln. ILS.Ilv
flllVl

lie

hi made to
Duke

.,,

in
slin Is dUtantlv r.lated to piomineni.

families In Philadelphia and In

i1"."- - P,ri,ra"nfa methods clissKlc
Thom "of keep uniform

nssur..PHmeto
Dundas l.lpplnco.U n,'".-1.0...-

"" .Vl 'V!.n U' '""'1
Mis Pottci. Philadelphia

an early nge h.r mother
abroad, where for

number About twent)-(lv- o

)ears ago they returned to city,
whero remained foi two )cars,

I'uropc was
married In to the Baron Georgo
Reuter, in 1900, made

ono toiintiv slnco
she abroad oilglnall).

children
Thlrt) eight earlier Mr Bennett

was in the social limelight through the
breaking of his marriage engagement

Kdith Ma, daugnter of Doc-
tor May, prominent Mar) fam-
ily, announced Mays
establishments In Baltimore In Paik
avenue, city.
the wedding when

sensational disruption.
Mr Bennett dining

friends in the Union In December,
1876, when Ma, the athletic
brother his fiancee, suddenly ru-li-

struck
rawhide whip assailant

explained Mr Bennett ncttd
In objectionable manner In the May
home

Bennett challenged May to duel,
days later, seconds

surgeon, Delmai,
the boundary Delaware Mar)-lan-

December 8, 1876, May Ben-
nett In the manner

pistols May was nervous,
Bennett was entirely unconcerned

placed ten paces apart
the word to was given. Mtj's

A
perfect
dinner
demands

Salted Nuffi.
Favors, Bon Bona
to harmonize
with the

decorations

H16 Cnestnut 5t.

Mitchell, FLetcher tf Co.; Inc.
Grocers

Chestnut St. 18th 12th 5708 G't'nAve.

PARK FARM brand
CANNED APRICOTS, cherries
PEACHES, pears plums

Large, ripe
WELL SELECTED fruit in
RICH, HEAVY syrup, canned
AT THE RIGHT time
BRING OUT finest flavor.
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INSPECTORS TO PROBE

DRAFT BOARDS' WORK

Our Trained Man V, He
Into Kach Fifteen

I)ilrifl6 State

Work of of the 282 diaft
districts be inspected bv order
Major Murdo.k In clnrge of Stnte draft
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Train the coming move-
ment of drafted men to the training
camps under the call of Ma) 25 w ll be
completed this

Best Grade
Rugs. 912ft

Rugs
Weave, 9x12 ft $12.75
Weave, 6x9
Weave, 3x6 2.40

Heavy 9x12 ft.... 10.00
Heavy 8.75
Heavy 6x9 6.00

Cretonne, 1.50
9x12 ft. 11.75
6x9

MI.rTARY fflACHWf,

OPPOSED BY FRIENDS

Speaker Makes n Plea for

Spiritual Democracy to
Prevail After War

Opposition to Imbuing children with
thn Idea of militarism was voiced at
tho early meeting of the Philadelphia
Friends, at Fifteenth and lincc suceis.
today. ,

The subject of, militarism came up
In the discussion of the philanthropic
committee's report, presented before
both the men's nnd women's section.

Isaac Wlloon, nf Baltimore, expressed
the opposition.

"Wo need a truly nnd Chris-

tian demoorac." said Mr. Wilson 'We
must devote our time to home service,
ns well as the work brought on directly
bv tho war

' Vc must strive to put Into the public
school "crvli'e men who will be wle In
their guidance. In this dliectlon as well
ns men at the head of the Government
who recognl7p the danger

' If spiritual ihmocracv takes the first
pi ice, the other dimocracv will follow

of

of

street

onMi

nnaa flpiintttn.u . ""m
against race or and A MS Importer, efstreet, 'Tis mid most "fall to SnntrlnrMLgrowing .1.11.1 mind utmost

Tho cornmeal possible
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svvnrthmore thought niontiis mere sup.

m.ouI.1 well If Phllidclphla ll on lianl
Hlmbel mothers nnd thework toe r. adjust Its

met social Broad Street htatlon restaurant have
Our svste.n has heeti addul roll hotels

be and with.banged Is u
social ami industrlil
hive no lndusiil.il demoini)

Hot llolmrs urgfd the friends tn
.it mm- - to work for this Indus- -

deinnirac) Friends tn
slop forwaid and lend pnitectlori to

smaller man t exploitation"
1 tigu-.tu- s C.idwalider Indorsed Doc-

tor Holiness idea
show that hive Inter-c- t
ut heirt" said he "lie In v ali-

gn to turn for.es foi
mankind In '

In the woman s section the meeting
.oinnieird Ulon expressed

President Wilson hecretarv
Pm'els and Secretar) Bakci in deter-
mining tint tho In the nnd
navy should
which used to be

III mlllt.irv life
A communication to the urging

a suffrage ulo
I.nvlnla C

headiiuarteiH 'lhe work will ioii-i- .. ,.,,, vfi'tnv l"'VV,IIVJ1....

fin

8chedtilesfoi- -

week

8.00

I.ixpaver Conlr-l- i alulilv

Orilmaiire
The suit

Mlnts'fi iiK.ilnM t Walton
and Cltv 'I reisuier Miojer to have them

from niunlerslgnlng or cashing
pay warrants drawn under

$250 trnnsfir nulinance Councils
nn tho ground that eld nance is in-

valid xs collie up n bearing on m
iipiillcitlnn n prelliulinrv Injunction
beforo President Judge llregy In
nf Commnii Plea 1 torn, rrow morn I

ing at 10 n'cloi k
It is that tho

adopted bv a mern majority nt
Counc 111 violation . r snniK
regulating nppinprlitlons of money
which lequhcs that such measures

he legal unless they reielvo a
vote members nf Coun-

cils, which rule has been adheied to
the last fcTty year.

Linde Big Two Weeks

Furniture Clearance
Positive Savings a Half and More

no mystery about the reason we can save
our customers much. It's very Our inexpensive
store and warehouse location, together with our enormous

of business, saves $100,000 a year. This we our
patrons in lowest prices.

This sale is just another evidence that Linde prices arc
away below those of all stores. It embraces discon-
tinued styles and odd lots in complete suites and single

well as several shipments delayed now by
freight embargoes. These today cost twice much
we paid for Comparison will savings.

UK, worth US. This sturdy, three-piec- e Living Itoom Suite, niahouany
frame, coveted in Spanish leather. Workmanship strictly guar-
anteed.

l I III I IprSSf

7, worth SI Klne ivory Bedroom Suite. Tltce. told
separately If desired. Ilurtau, Hi. SIT. SIS. Toilet
Tabic, SI 7. ,

' II Mljr' "Tlf

Ti i

SIS. worth S1SS. Dlnlnit in Jacobean oak William
ana very massive, &t Closet, In.
scrvmK uauie, si in. uxiension uauie, is iop, i it. long.

Rugs and Carpets Reduced 40

ytO.OU
Summer

ft
Basket

Cretonne,
Cretonne, 8x10
Cretonne,

Heavy 3x6
Wool-Fibe- r,

Wool-Fibe- r, 7.50

taxp.Vfis

enjoined

ordinance

Best Tapestry, yd $1.15
Heavy Velvet, yd 1.50
Axminster, yd 1,75
Special Velvet, yd

Linoleums
Standard Inlaid, sq. yd $1,50
Special sq. yd.
Cork Linoleum, sq. yd 75

Seamless
Rugs. 9x12 $37.50

Now! We will your purchase uAtll wanted

WGUSDRITEOPB

ON FOOD LAW EVADERS

Ignorance of Rulings No Ex-

cuse, Administration Warns.
Many Heavily Fined

lhe food administration todav began
an intensive campaign against profi-

teering and other evasions the food
law.

lgnonnce food rulings will no
longer be a successful plea allevia-
tion penalties. Jay Cooke, adminis-
trator for Philadelphia., announced

The food administration now has an
almost perfect "eplonnge
backed of thousands
volunteer food Inspectors the consum
ing public which will inevitably un-

cover violations.
For various evasions the food Jaw '

Mr Cooke annoumed the following
tines Jacob Malamut, restaurant pro-
prietor. C30 South Fifth ,

lleEtaurant, Fifth near
: frank Colonist

Cafe, B14 South Fifth street, each $25;
11 il 1. flCIF T?f fill It rl bIpaaIi

Holme,
the

would restaurant

whole to
restaurants the

vvhttso-eve- i

the

advotatcd

unnlned

Controller

contended

why

give

until

imperial

Wilton

Basket
Basket

religious
hundreds

food abstinence
wheat and wheat products

Vg

--r

the

Liquor in ftoooM,
Then Sell

Federal agents detailed to enforce the
laws with respect to the of intoxi-
cants to sailors and soldiers un
covered n scheme which women

Iiava hpen niirrenlevading tho law.
Women, the authorities learned, pur-

chased liquor usually quarts,
divided It Into pints nnd pints. Kach
bottle wrapped In a separate pack-
age, which was then checked In the par-
cel rooms of tho railroad terminals, ho-
tels and Instances
stoies.

It was a simple matter to
sell the decks to soldiers or sail-
ors, who to the parcel rooms
and claimed the Some
the purchasers were vlcltmlzed, andwhisky found harmless nnd
clwnp substitutes in the coveted par-
cels

Aside the new restrictions on the
silo liquor in form, the authori-
ties taken to combat
this pln.se the situation

Warner Trailers
br the Speedometer Man

two asp wiinut, Triw
V, TON TO 7 TONH CAPACITY

40II.V MS. niatrlbntor
Abbott Hide. & Rare flu.
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ANNOUNCES
an exhibition of unusual

interest to families and friends
of men in the service

Open daily 830A.M.-- 5 P.M.

Saturdays 830 A.M.-1- 2 Noon

Wednesday's Specials

Very Important Offering

268 Suits Reduced
' Heretofore $22.50, $25, $29.75 Values

W

!k
New

Check

conservation

$

$25.00 Smart Spring Delhi
$29.75 Men's Wear Serges
$25.00 Spring Gabardines
$22.50 Fine Wool Poplins
An extremely well -- selected
and attractive assortment-includ- ing

many of the sea-
son's most conspicuous stylo
vuccesscs tomorrow at
$10.50.

Etons, Pony, Waistcoat or
Plain Tailored Models

In a surprisingly complete
lange of latest colorings, ma-ien- al

and effects exempli-
fying the newest style inno-
vations.

No Charge for Alterations

Market Corner Twelfth St

to many purposes, but especially use-

ful when it is desirable to dispense with the larger
table cloth.

PRICES
. Table Sets 13 pes., $5.00 to $20.00

set. 25 pes., $9.00 to $58.00 set.
Table Sets with runner for the center of the table and

oblong doylies, 13 pes , $58.00 set
Tea Cloths, 36, 45 and 54 inches, round and square,

$3.75 to $25.00 each.
Scarfs for bureau, chiffonier or dressing table, $2.50

to $50.00.
Table Sets, with Piquot edge (entirely new),

13 pieces, $9.50 set.
Beautiful specimens of Italian Filet and

sets and scarfs.

Table Scarfs Reduced
A small, but interesting, lot of

lacctrimmed Table Scarfs reduced
price range--Si.

00 to $5.00 Each

W.

Open Monday
discovered ns was not. piuy- - and Friday BrSHEPPARDKvtnmge h- -JAWS mmmmmmmjmmmmmim r.v - It. iLJte,.. . j. iv. . Jt ijjfc,i..i. ji

Tomorrow
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Fashion
Shop

Madeira
Table Sets

Adaptable

ADVANTAGEOUS

Bungalow

Embroidery-ta- ble

HENRY LINDE

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMP

lig"Hfl

! i h ymim i.;. im

v m

Flhill

Perry's
KW "riTE-SEAM- " BAI

Conrora Military Shaolda
very tight-fittin- g waist;
single- - and double-bre- a

fronts; variety of pockets.?

LtOOK uiese $

llM t flW $1yjw. wum
in and see j

them in the Clot
and scores mid

scores more
like them, aim

$20
f2a5, fl)5J, $a

At $20 Suits
Summer gray,
light and d a rJ

hrnwnish mixtUM
if

and novelty pattern
cut with charact.,- - M
ana styic

At $25 a doubltfi

breaster in a da

Oxford pattern wit
an array of stripes if

a variety of colors jl
close formation

square-cu- t tront a
slashed side pocki

At $28 anothi
double-breast- er inJj
new check pattern i
erav. and res
pockets.

fl Af $25 a Yf
r - . - .. ''--

Fellow s suit, cos
cut off all aroundl
tne waist anu a

' seam in lieu of
belt that's taboo.
Oxford with a lar
faint reddish ch
ered olaid. l

H At $30 and $3

Summer Suit si
blue, in gray,j
brown, in gr
hues new mc
and regulation
els two - t
iridescent silk lie

in fronts and sl
and an elegar
finicti anrl trim'
will make you Ml

to turn tnem u
a. .4. tttAMahtr. Xiuuv nuviiviTM,;
opportunity
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